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as per exclusion elsewhere denoted. In the second
extract, the word * nicha' is translated In the glosses
as meaning shortened (hrasvi krlfcani}5 and suck
an interpretation is qait6 reasonable. Bat the
B&m&auj&s do not accept this meaning, and say
it means ( shared/ The third test is considered by
most learned Pandits to be apocryphal. According
to the fourth ordinance, we ought to exclude only
the lock, the eyebrows, and the two fore-arms. If
so, the eyelashes should be slmYed off— a redudio
adabswdum afc which the &ivaishiiav&s them-
selves would be horrified. There are some other
verses, which however are not quoted, not Ibelng
of the class of ss Yidhis* " and the utmost that
can be said for them is that they refer to parti-
cular occasions, such as funeral ceremonies, sa-
crifices, Ac.
Our prolific Sistras are not altogether devoid
of authority for wearing the hairy ornament. As
for instance ; —
Dtrga bharati Saatalik— SMrata.
 IL Yafc SraasniBah
Tat purashamgnmr$pam.— Sdnti PananL
Yajur-veda.
V.
a L
The word rflpam in the second test above is de-
fined by ridyiratiya as * Laksliamia, * or " an in-
dispensable attribute/* of manhood.
Ib is a pitiable sight to see these modern Phari-
sees so Yezy intolerant in a harmless matter
which no sophistry can invest with moral im-
portance, whilst in their very midst, immorality
and sin run riofe unchecked. Even educated
dr!vaishx)av£sy who make much of their learning
and liberal opinions, pay allegiance to the blind
superstition of their community, and insult their
own reason by pleading expediency. This is the
most deplorable feature of the matter. But these
people can no more stem back the tide of Reform.
and Progress than they caa resist the eventual
collapse of idolatry and caste.
THE «AUUAS' OB SAINTS OF THE MUHAMMADA^S.
BY	TALEYABKHAH, EiJKOT.
'»y	in, the	of	I
remarked         I&0	cwltaon and
of feh© MniaDXHi^axw - aare salni0$fe tibo satus all
tkroaghoat this vast penmsitla.   la. al the Ma-
immmadan centres        I visited 1 scarcely
failed to find a	or mausoleum re?ered by
the Moslem inhabitants, about whick the most
ridiculous stories, beliefs, and superstitions, hand-
ed down through sereral generations^ are current
amtmg them- The instances I here give may- both
amtise the reader and illustrate the nature of the
religions and moral condition of the country, which,
evea after the lapse of	still remain
Western,
Jasl a| the eodteeatity pf €tt0 of
thoiwighlayes of Pent, or the	town of the
- changing station of Bangalor, is one of the relics
stwre alluded to,   guarded by a lot of faqirs.
Herein, they say, lies buried an ** Aulia" (a
or a simpleton) who was possessed of xoixacalous
powers.   Sometimes "ke used to play with children
and sometimes with cbgs.   He got riw from one
house* dkfl from waofcher, cmny from a third,
lie &a& down 10 eal*        in the comply of dogs,
wMoh ate from	dloh. AS»r this he would
ami *dl tta the        gtomnd, wd Ms neefe*
Mi h»nd% Ms       then	one by one from
Ms body,   "When any one asked Mm why lie
reduced to this frightful eoodltioa* he would at
once stand up all right and answer that ao^hing
was the matter.   He would carry off        number
 of wine bottles from, a twem* but none dared to
. him; and he would drink them off like
If any one expressed wteiishmeafe that
be should imbibe so much of Ae forbitliieii Said,
he would ehallenge them to prore whether he
drank anything except milk; and when the people
brought Mm bottles |>f vine, and he poured it into
his throat, it did not appear to be wine as all, but
milk : so they were convinced,
Beside this tomb is another, that of the AulUt
Eaoml Kosh Qadry by name. He lived, they say,
for foil 250 years. 0a his interment, his followers,
who worshipped him for the varioES miracles
he had performed!* addressed the ground th'ns: —
"•We, consign feMs mrpe to you for forty days ;
n»fi Up!,, fcime - pF^^erre ife as ife now is; after
thai we tefce it fipqffli thee.^ Whea
tfiey wenl to ofwa the grave after f0rty dbyis
(this occurred at* N&gporv whither the swot is
said to have gome from Banga-lor sad died) an
AmaMdrol lie place proMblt-ed the act,
holding it opporod to sanitary regnlfttioos. His
lollowera tried to persmade the official to canoe!
his ** Ttftlinly*1 ©rdOT, but in vain. The sam» night
hm wife, wiio ww pregnant^ all of a sudden, felt
very ill, and no efforts could subdue her ilnees.
But the saiixfc appeared in a dreana to the
and informed him that if he allowed Ms devotees
to do what they wished, relief would be felt by
Ms Igdy* The wmmand was obeyed and the lady
all al -mm recGYeraL The	wm so

